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ANOASTJilf 11 XIJY TNTEriLlGENCEK, TTTUttSTlAY, OCTOBER 25, 1888.

;there may be blood sued.

THE TltODIILK OVKH 1IJK KI ltlVKlt
TAI.LCV ItAILltOAD 13 SLUUOt'S.

Otllttni or Mnllob Desire the New Line lo

Cross Ilia Causrtlsn racltlo-Soidl- srs tu

Attn The melt n With ICaiinon-Co- n-

tlablei Supplied Willi Weapon.

WiNNirno, OiU 25 Tho MtuaUon hero
ban assumed d mest fjrRVO attlludo. At tlio
Instance of tlio Canadian I'scWo lallroad, n

local mllltla corps baa been ordered out to

ihn acsne of action, whore they will be pro- -

pared 'or any emcrgencr. They will take
cannon alone with them. For the purpaso

of arming tbo government special consta-

bles, large number of revolvers wcio pur-

chased last night.
The JustlCD granted another Interim In-

junction last night to the UanBilUn nd,

upon strong rllldavltB that tbo
plaintiff could prove that the road wts
betaR built by tbo Northern l'acltlo rail
roid and not by tbo Manitoba government.
It will ba argued on Friday, and wllluttroly
be dissolved. Much surpriao la cxptosseu
at the judge's action.

At a mass meeting or clficns held hero
last night, resolutions denouncing tbo gov-

ernment and tboCanadlm Pclilc railroad
and backing up the local government weio
passed.

GtTtan Million to Educate Onloicd Fcoplf,
Kkw Havkn, Ost. 25 Diniel Hand, an

at.ed and wealthy roBldout et Uullford,
Conn., has given to the American Mission-
ary Bsjnolatlon of Now York city the sum
of (1,000,000 to be bold lu trust lij
the association and the Interest lo be
devoted to the education et the colored poe-pi-

In tbo old alavo states et the Mouth. Mr.
Hand, the donor, was n grooor In Charleston
before tbo war, and bolngof Northern eoiitl-mont-

whs forced to iiy to the North, leav-

ing all et hi propsrty, nbout ? 130,000,

la chstgo of bis contldonthl r.icrH,
Mr. Wllllatnp, who used the properly
profitably daring the war and by Invest-

ment In Southern plno lands liocamo
very rich. Mr. Hand's counsel ndvleod him
to F06kn settlement with Williams. Mr.
Williams canio to Now Haven iind honor-
ably paid up tbo original sum and Interest,
amounting to fjOIS.OOO. This amount, with
tbo accrued lntorest.Jorms the great bulk
el the sum now returned to tbo South by
Mr. Hand.

A Doubla Tragedy.
Duquoi.v,llls., OjL 23 AVhlloeugBROd

In a game of cards In Thompsonvlllo, Ills ,

last night, Warren Jonlin Bhot and
Instantly killed John Davis. Charles
Davis, brother et tbo murdered won,
se!id a hatchet and beat and cut Jordan

o that be died lu n lew minutes. Charles
thou wont to Benton and surrondered to
the sheriff. All three men conccrnod are
prominent In their neighborhood, and nro
men or family. Thoro Is much excitement,
which may lead to a factional war.

TUi: COLUMIllA lir.JIODUAl.S

The 7 Will IIoM a llj Meeting In tlio tlpmi
Iiouas tTrlCay Mclit.

Coi.u.mii:a, OA 25 A grand mass Hirel-
ing will I io held In the opera house on Fri-
day night by the Democrat of Columbia.
It promises to be o very big ullrtlr..

will be made by eloquent speakers
en tbo Issues et the day. Muslo will be
famished by tbo Metropolitan and Mount.
vlllo bands.

An sdjournod meeting of council was
held list evening. Mr, Jacob C. Ktoner
appeared before council In refercnen to
Manor street Ho has tiocu hauling cinder
on the street for olgbt days mid would UI;o
the balar.ee nt the street put lu n patt-abl-

condition. On motion the highway com-
mittee were lnatrueted to attend to tbo
street

On motion of Mr. Slevcnrou tbohlgliwny
committee were Instructed to have Ninth
street graded frctn liiuhatcn to Houston.

The matter of grading of Ninth street
noutti of lllunston, wit? rotorrod to the
ulghwoy committco with power to net

A petition was received from n number
of citizens asking tbnt Alley II be paved
from Seventh and Klghth Tho petition
was received end the paving ordered to be
done.

Jllllnt Acme Llmo company aiucuntlrjg
to E1,0S3 was ordered to bn pilil.

Tho ilrolherhood et Lecomntlvo Urn.
menhanced oil n handsome plui-l- i chair
last night ut lieoth'a cigar store. Tho rlmtr
was drawn by tlckot No. ICO held ly Mrs.
DiVld J'. ylsb.

a msruiu Aiiuur ckimis
Xao DetenUnt Sena Nute Fur S30.1, Hhlih

l'lHlniin liclueed tu ThHo.
Tho suit et Sumuel O. Weobter vf. O tl.

Hull Jc Ura was Httaabcd nu WeducNr'uy
afternoon. Tils was n unit to rtcivor for
cigars sold, but bofero any wltncsios woru
examined the nnrr was amunded by pl.iln-tllT- 'a

counsel. Defendants ploadcd BiirpiUe
and the case went over at plaintiff's costs.
J. Hay Brown for plaintiff; J. L, Stolu-met- r.

for defendants.
Tho suit et Jaoob Wolf vf. the amo

parties, was next attached. Tills also was
an action to recover for olgarH sold. Ac-
cording to plaintiff' testimony ou August
22, 1885, ho BOltLiIo defendant, through D.
B. Kratz, hlfat.cnr, 40,000 cigars. Thebo
clgarswcrwoellveiedttt Kphrato for whip- -

ment to Kansas City, and the amount of
the bill, (490, never having beou pjlJ, this
suit w&a brought.

Tho defense was that the goods woreeont
to Hull & Brr. on commUalon und they
disposed of thorn for the boat prlco ohtalns-ble- ,

and after doductlng the amount pmd
for freight and their commlsMou, a note
payable In GO days, for (305, was Hunt to
Jilalntlff, which be rolused to accept becitusu

a lo amount than ho expsuted to
get for his goods. J ury our.

MEEtlMi AT l.trilZ.
A Goad Turnont ouil necldtd Iulerett atanl-fctte- d

in TlllnK
Tho meeting held at Lltitz Springs hotel

yesterday under the auspices of the Demo
cratlcclub tberu was not expected to be h
largo affair, In vlow et the heavy rains of
the night before and the concentration et
political interest In the parade In Lin
caster In the evening. But by two
o'clock on Wednesday alternoou there
was a concourse et people on the groan,
west of the hotel, to whom any speaker
might begl&d to talk, and tbo several hun-
dreds who composed It wore made up of ihu
best representative men et the vicinity,
Including many Kepublicans and men of
widely ranging views ou politics. Mr. J
O. Pfautz presided and lor two hours ntid

half the audience, constantly Increasing
In number, listened with Interest and
UDfUcglng attoutlou to 11. W. IPaud, of
.Heading ; D. F. Msgee, of While ltcck ;
Jac. A, Flaherty, of Philadelphia, and W.
U. UenBel, of L'sncsxter, wblio they ex-
pounded Dsmccratlo doctrine and the tariff
retorm Uue. It wa sundown when
HenBcl quit, but the sturdy toman ry who
heard tee tpecches pondered over them
until far Into tbo night.

m

I'ttjrt) tuoaiujur.
This morning tbo mayor sent C. H. liar-Ielg-

a boy trsmp, to tue workhouko for 6
days, llouert Cuarles, from Pequea, wasdrunk and insuitlng people on Wet Kiukatreet last evening, omser Flennard.

but be resisted und torn theoflloer's badge off Tho mayor discharged
him on payioont of costs, one maa lorbegging got 16 days In tbo workbousa and
averai luagers ana common drunks were
discharged.

A Ojod tlatai.
Ed. Young, el Mountvllle, yesterday sold

twelve head of entile to Oeorgo Mann, et
Manor. Jacob M, Ilreneman gueseeJ at
the weight el the cattle atd gave it as his
opinion that they would uverago 1,100
poundr. They Just weighed 1, 10J pounds
MOb.

SVIII 'et rot clevi land,
A short time ego local ltepublloscs andmany Usnubllcan papers boasted that.Frank P. Hunt, a prominent attorney ofMedio, N. i., would vote for HaryHon and Morton. On WudruHtnu u.

tf .Hunt Ueued a letter, In wblch be sjjm tha't
rV e will not vote for the Itepublicn uouil
v. w, "j, urmiy ueiievo mat ice prosperitysjlonr country will ba better conserved by

.iv,iiuiueui iiuutti9u uy luu true princi
jpnvi.1 uDiuocracy tuaa in any otuer way."r Tsm letter baa greatly chagrined the ite.
INiMlcaeR, who have done considerablepwln;urtfa alleged oaorenJoa.

''M.

Tu

Till: HlSI'UllLtOAN FAttAUK.

The Msnsgtrs Mkklng Uefiiiata V.tlotl to
llrattho Democratic Dliplay,

Tlio I'.epnbllcans wore annoyed at the
Bin of the Democrntlo parade last night and
nil admit It wis a line one. They bavo
been working for two weeks to got up a
demonstration that would throw that of tbo
Democrats in tbo abado. Now they are not
so sure that they can. Word was sent to
all the clubs In tbo county to.day that
tboy tnuit cotno In ht Uno gontle-man- ,

who baa money and la anxlotiH to are
the parade n buccbsf, oven wont so far ai to
offer to pay the expenses of a l.obancn
o'.ub to and from this elty It they
would but come. Tbo clubs promised
from ''Vest Chester, rtuonlxvllle, Itoadlng
and some other places are not coming. Tbo
Don Cameron club et Uarrlsburg, decided
last night that tbey would not come to Lan-cute-

Tho Kopubllcans wore astonished
at the number el veterans turned out by
the Democrats and their people have been
nntlhed that they must boat that

Tho Watoh Factory el ub y i to bavo
had tbo right et the line, and the Young
Republicans the tall end. To-da- y the ar-
rangement fell through and the York
Plumed Knights must bavo the front or
they will not come. Tho Young Hopnbll-can- s

must take tbo roar, now coats and all.
Tho touto Is:
Form on North lilino, rlKht on Kist

OratiKP, to Sblppen, to Kut King, to Con.
tro Square, to South Queen, to Andrew,
countermarch to uerman, tonnuin rrincp,
to West Klne, toChatlotto, toWoit Orange,
lo Pine, lo West Chestnut to Charlotto, to
Walnut, to Mary, to Lemon, to North
Qaecn, lo Now, to North Duke, to Chest-
nut, to North Queen, to Hist King, to Mar-
shall, countermarch and dismiss et court
house.

IIltllISIIN VKTK.IIA.N!?.

A lliinilrrit and I'll if AUicli ITrolil the HUT-ri-

Hume to tlio llourt Home.
Tho Kopubllcans bcgBn their iiomonstra-tln- u

this nltcrnoon. About 150 old men
who voted for "Tlppecanno" Harrison and
are going to veto for Bonjauiln Harrison
bccauio ho is the grandson of his grand-
father, gathered nt the Stevens bouso. Tho

liusliiiss men," hoaded by the Iroquois
bnnil, Lewis H. Hartman nud Samuel M.
Myeif, msrehod Irom the rooms
nt tbo Younii ItMiubllcins to the
Stevent house. They oicortod the
old nun to tlio court house whoroa mooting
was held. Ah the line passed through
Cuntro Square thore were many oxclnma-tlonso- t

suiprMosa to tbo largo number of
old voters, out It was soon found out that
the line wat padded with u great many
much younger men than wore being looked
for, Including nearly every Kopubllcan
politician In the county.

Thu court houno doom wore kept looked
until tbo arrival el the veterans. Tliey
were llrst Bdmlttod and alter they worn
soated others were allowed to cntor and In
it Hliort time the lurgo court room was
packed with nil enthusiastic audience.

Tho Columbia Ulce club saug a campaign
dltly which so ploascd the crowd that they
were called out atd sang a second ecleo
Hon.

IS. V. Hlienl: nunouncod allslottho olll-cor- s

Unit Iml been ngreod upon for thn
meotlng. Francis Shrodor was named ter
president autl one vtco prcsldont and sec
rotnry was selected from each district el tlio
county, Mr. Slirodor returned thanks lor
the honor coulerred and called upon the
glee club for it selection, which was d.

a rooi.isn rAitMKit ri.r.ECKii.

He Allows Tliroo hnlnmem to Vlctlruli) Him
l'or WS.UHT.

Joseph U. Uuest, a well-to-d- o farmer of
Braiidywliiu Huudrod, Del., was neatly
lloecod out et nearly 13,000 by throe
ilmrporn Wednesday atturuoon. Two of
them upor ached him with an oiler to buy
n portlfii of his property at a llboial price.
Uncli sldo was to put up 13,000 forfeit, tbo
money to be held by the third of the

Mr. Uueit, not having the
funds on hand, came on to Wilmington
ami drew the nuiouut from bank. Ou bis
way home, mid nt the edge of a
woods, l,o was mot by the aup-poi- ed

nogotlatort, and the party en-

tered the wet li to completn the truiiH-actio-

Alter some dlckorlugGuest turned
over the 3,000 forlolt to the third Hwludlor,
who alxi received from his confederates
what eppcared to be u roll of notev. Ouest
then liiciiiuo ni'.plclous and grabbed for
thin roll, which ho ohtalnod. Tho sharpers
qulokly departed with their "noodle," and
tlio farmer startmi lor homo, Ou the wsy
hoixainlnod his " money," and was

fill In
notCH and laruu wad et nowspspor ellps.
Tho swindlers worn then outof sight. Quest
cuino back to Wilmington and nntlttod the
pollre. The authorities in Philadelphia,
Uiicstor ami Wist Chester and other cities
lutvo been uotitled by telegraph, but thore
Is noclow to the rotiliors, Quest Is about
r0 years of ago, and Is worth nt least ?80,000.
llo describes tils lUcoors its

Two of them are short, while
the third Is ralhor tall.

I.UUAI. CI Ill's.
Cbrls'ltn Warfel has brought suit against

Klmer llurslinek and Daniel Tnmnny, Jr.,
oliatglrg them with assault auel battoiy.
They Imvo entered ball for n hearing before
Alderman Spurrier. This uaeo grow out
of trouble these turtles had on Saturday
night

John Hocney hai been locked up nnd
hel'i beioru Alderman Doeu lor being
drunk and dtnordetly.

Henry Mugulre,nsonof llartloy Mngulre,
bad the end of his thumb sawed off yester-
day byncltcilar saw nt Krauskop'a cigar
box lectory ou Mulberry street, where he is
employed,

Fiod Shcomakcr, et this city, bHd one et
his bauds terribly liurned whllo marching
lu the parade last ovonlng. A sky rocket
burst lu his hand, and Dr. Yeagloy attended
him.

Allan A. Ilorr, real ostate ogont, sold at
private eale, one nt the groenstono trout
houses, occupied by W. M. McClure, to
Kdwlit Kherman, ou private toruis.

llic liiilircr-Crulic- Nupllnli.
Dr. George It ltohrer, of this city, nud

Mlts Ade'nide Crohom, dsughtor et Her-luu- u

Croheiii, were married ut the Hroond
Piehbjterhui ohuicb, Brooklyn on Wed-
nesday, by Hav. Dr. Lymau Abbott. U.
C. Konnedy, ctq , of this city, was best
ruau and thu urldesmalds were Misses.
Lou and Mary ltohrer, Bisters et tlio doctor,
Mi&h hihuuiHkur, et Brooklyn, and Miss
Zaduk, of Moblto. Thu ushers were Dr.
Chas. Franklin, Waller Bausmau, Urant
ltohrer and Uuracu Martin, of this city,
ami Ueorgu Crobom, et Brooklyn,

After Iho wedding thore was a
at the Cisrtudon hotel, Brooklyn,

wiiieh was lurgely uttonded, uller which
the newly wedued oouple left Brooklyn ou
uu extended wedding tour. Upon their
return thu doctor will occupy the hand-
soeo residence recently erected on EiU
Orange strett.

Unit i:noiiLli ul In til Waul.
II Qruvts, the well kuonn nud

Wtttllby woolAii munutacturer of lndluus,Pa, hasntiuounced his Intention or voting
for Clbvelsud aud Thurmau. Mr. Graves
has heretofore) baon a stauuch Itepubllcau,
and his "Hip" Is regarded as havlugagrrut
deal et slgnifleauvo by both parties. His
change of political heart wai the result of
trie ingu tsriff ou wool plank of the

platform adopted ut Chicago. Mr.(Jrvts bHjstliu tax on wool has teen
to manufacturers, and that ho Is

now strongly lufavorof tbeMllla bill, which
ho considers an excellent muasuro fur the
peoplu of this country, lu addition to cast
luu bis vote for the Democratic national
ticket, Mr, Graves will vote for the state
candidate His tlrm Is the Kelleyburg
woeoleu fctory.

A lteportei' Acclilent,
J. M Johnston, of the Imlli.inukii,

was ii,Jjied last evening ut DuUo und
OrhUKO hlreots. Ho was lu the middle oftue sireut tuktngadescrlptlonof the wagons
lti the ludustrlui dlBplsy, when tboie was a
stampede caucd tiy the report that a torchhad nurst. Tue crowd made a wild rushana Mr, Johnston was thrown down andtrampled by boveral men. He was verybadly bruised about the body, and In

Is to day coutlned to the house.

r.tnemu. and Negrota Dtiert llmiUju
Tnere is a VHrffablo pBulo among theKepiiiiiieans el auderburgb county, ma.The Cterej,atia and negrooiaro Hami.odlui.'lo tbo Demccrdtlooandldatos. The Kiaos-vlll- oVM, the ouly German paper, hasdeserted Hairlbou and editorially advisesl's readers to support Oiovclsnu and theentire Dbiuocrntio state ticket, a commit-tio- or

Ii.llu ntlal Itepubllcans left Kvaus-vlll- eon '1 utsdsy night for Indianapolis toplscs the situation beloro General Harrison,
and urno upju him the uocettliy of his per'
sousl appearsuco at Kvansville at a ltonuU.
ilean rally to be field there next week,riieyhope that ho may poisibly stem thetldoQtdliaster,

Hon, ,7oliii'Cliili.
Tbo first orgaulritlon to nrrlvo In town

this afternoon for parade was
the "Hon. John H. Kemperclub," nf Altror.
Tho "Hon. John," who secured tbo tltlo
by being In the legislature nno wlntor and
Is making n dosperatn tffjrt to get thorn
again, was In front. Ho was covornd with
suilltH and perspiration, and sported n
little bluorapnnd an ISIOcanu. Tho baud
outnumbered the club.

Womlrgan Old (Umi.
Two young men on North Quocn street

lint night frequently stopped gentleinon
with their laJlcs, boiiglng lor " Hvj
cents to buy a loaf el bread " This Is an old
game, and Is played only In cmcs wboro t
gentlomau Is accompanied by a lady, the

workers" knowing that many young
men will not rcfuso to pay boaanso they
don't w sit their ladles to think tboy

live cents.

Writ cl Jtfplttlnliiued.
A. II, Lindls, administrator el II. II.

Htmnk, deoessed, y Imicd it writ of
replevin aealnst Abram ScbcolZtV Son for
acme tools and materials used In the shirt
making buslnOM. Thn defendants gave
bond In thn sum of fl&O and retained the
goods. Tho dispute will be settled In the
common pleas court.

UKATI III

Wxua.-l- n this city, Mrs. A nn In Wubor,
w Ho el 1'oter Vr. Wubor, In her Ulti yenr.

Tlio rrMtlves and Jrlunils et tlio futnlly nro
rosrectlully Invited to attaud thu lunoral,
from her husband's rtsldencit, No. 7MK
Marietta avunue, on Krlilay morning at fcX

o'clock. Ucqnlrin Mass at 9 o'clock at Ht
Joseph's church, lalormout at BUJojcphs
Ciinctury

CAUKtt-Oeto- 1 lfcfs, In th's elty, Mary
May. OaiiKlitiir of Krl h hihI Murli fciuier, lu
thu faurioouth year el liur iio

'Ilia relatives and Irlemls el thn family arn
rnepocttully Invited to attend the funvial.
from the piionU' reeldunco, No I O Locust
street, on Friday ntternoon at 2 o'clock,

at Lancaster exjinntory. 2'.d
Fs raa, -- In th's rllr. em 'lu i!l li tnt., atiln

rcslilnnco el Mr, I'hlllp Mioithrist, lol Nor.li
Frlncn street, Sllsn Huiin lylnr.

7o proceed to Koliind's tlitnli on Huturday
at 10a. in., whuru eeivlcts and liiluriiient will
tnJio plttco. 2 d

MeUnANH. In this city, on Hi i211 tnt ,.Rlm
A., sen of It. .1. Ma eirunn, nutit .u yonis

Tha relatives nnd IilcnOi et tlio lumllyaro
rcspcctlully Invltud to Lt'or.d thn funeral
from the rcslduncu et his father, No. 110 North
Frlncu elroot, on HaiurJav morning at '

o'clock. HIkIi Mass ut Ht. Mary's ihurtli at
9.M IntoiinuiitatHt. Murj'acainpti'iy I

MAKKKTV.

Neer lirK niMrati.
Nw Yonic, Oct. 25 flour market dull :

Fltio, 12 8ft3 7 i Huiiorllne, iiniailA: Mimi
Kxtrml3lOJ7S City Mill Kxtia.l'iitiJOSM
Wlntur VVIiiialoxtra. J3 2.1C3 75

WliiAl No. 1. itod, Hlato. Il!',l)5; No 2,
fill I No. t, Una, Wliilor. Nov.. tl HKl
Doc, II njti recolpij', i7l,'00i shlpmouui,
none

Uorn Nn 2, Mixed, Caan, e'AJo i
e)ct, W.iot Nov., n,t'i rectilptu. ls 110 ;
shipments, t!U it.

aU-N- o. 1, Whltn. Htnln 4: it No. Z do.
fOViot No 2 mixed, Nov, ii')i Iec, 3lio i
Tin'olpts, "J.'JW i slilpmcnis. mi,

llvoflulli HLato 7V
iiarloy dull, at 85Q 5c.
Fork aunt uta MuHn,in iirj'o 71
l.uro noiiilmli Nov, IrtOI ; Dec, ISIS,
MolasKOtdiill j fur Mi liiillluir bkh'k, itu

Illack strap. Ho. Now Orleans. 20310c
I'urpuntinndtlll at ICVic
llosfn steady ; striilniid 10 Rood, tl (2KQI1 eft
Fotroleuindull t Uunneil In Casws, UK".
rrelKhtsdull Krntnto Liverpool. :itd
lliittiirllnn : Wusturn Oruamury, 'Xai'iHn-CIiocb-

qulot t Western r"iut, 7tlio. :
otato ractory, 7KG-t- ; rmicy Wlilte, WO
120 ; Ohio Klat, 8XtluS'a.

KKUSUlot Ulutu, 2.'OJ!K',i Wtstorn, 21i
Q213.

MiiEiiraiill ; Hoanod Cutloat, tJiorUranula.
ted, 7Kc.

Tallow dull 1 Frlinn City, f Wo.
Ittco iimnliint Uarollna, lalrtognod, Wc
Unlleusliiwt falrUurKous. ter Klo, IVio.

(.tYerltucH itiitrKno.
( iiluAoo, Oot. 21 Cattle-U-cu- lpt, 15(00 j

i lilniiiMiilM 7 txs : marbct lowur : Iiupvcs.
15070; giooi s.MWiy.'HOj stockurs and KcdcrH
12 Kitta 4J ; corn, liuiM nnd mlxuO.tl .MUi 10
'litiaus stoer, II litli 15 1 w it(jrn luimrg,
tioiJlM

llous-ltrcol- pts, 20,(00 heads plilpinonts.
n,Ml lniuhia Inwnr; mlxnd . :it

5 s s havy, 15 5C5 75 ; llcnt, tviios 53 ; cklps,
Hhuap itocnlpts, 0 0vi Iioad t shlpirii'nU,

3,0 mt market dull 1 uatlrus, 12 75
till W)t Wosioni Hhnrii,JfiiG3fiii: jtiao ulioin,
1 : 2)OJ 40 ; lamlH, 1 tous 25.

Xabt liinsRTT. CailJo KrcolptB, 171;
shliuronts, SUj luarknt lowui ; prliiu',
H non.'i ,i ; fair to iroort, f IOI Wl 1 common, f.itf
UfiO j li u.tiirc. II 2l on ( blockers, u tua i ; micurs shipped 10 Now VnmhxUy.

Hokb Itoculpln, l,7tw lii'iia 1 shtpmnnts
ISik) markut fair: Flilludulphtas, 15 il'd
5 75,' mixed, 5 U'(5 Cli Yoriturs, 5 luirti
ttfi-t- : tiiiinniin 10 imr, t5 35f5 45 plim, tlto
Q5 85; uocarnslilppi'd to Now Yorktndiy.

Hliiwp Itttrulpu. lioo: shlpiiiniiiH, 10 0:
mm kr--t Blow j prliuo, llflt 25 j tlatr tofroud,
li :'f(Il 16 ; cotuuicn, 1 ill ; liiiuor, f J i.Qi b.

(Jlitrnxo Fiudiicn ninrkci.
CniOiiio, Oct 2 B.wi a. m. Maruot nponod.
Wheat M1V..I1 li Deo, filial Maj,$l nti
Corn Oct., 41?j0 ; Nov., ilio 1 Doc, Ayiu.

May,
OatH not , 2le ; Nov , 2l)ic ; Doc, 25o :

May, 2'jiu
Fork Nov, 111 10; Deo., 1ISJ; May, Jllb.'V.
Lard Nov,, .10 1 .May, H3
HllOlt llltis vjct., 17 0U; .1.111,17 .1)

ULOHISO.

Wheat-O- ct, ll,13ii Nov., II.HK; Dec , $1 13i!Uav.tll.Mi
(Jorn del., 4P 1 ; Nov., 41ic ; Dec , 3i,V.

May.Ssco.
t.alH uct tlXCl NOV, 2I5CC, Dec, 2M',c ;May.'iC
IMrk-U- Rt. 114 (I); Nov, til 47,'J; Deo,

114 40; Muy, 114 7X- -
Lard-iid.,- 18 2j; Nov.tilJ; Doc , tJ lu 'muy, isim.
Uliort lllhs-O- ot , 17 WX 1 Jan , IJ SO

Urntn sua l'roviatuna.
ruriitshud by a K. Yundt, Itroirnr.

tinuioo, not. 25. 1.uu o'clocit p. 111.
YVhuat, Corn. Oa's. Fork. Lard

October t',i 2ixNovmnbor USJi 4IJ 2lj 11.65 8 27
Decomber in Jiuj v5
Jamiury 1FJVJ S' 2. II 5 ( 17
Muy ipk Wi itt.,' 14 si a yo

crudneill (M,
C0D80I8 u?

Closing Frtct's 2:15 o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Corn, tlals. Fnrk. I nrd.

October nsi 41H 2tv 14 iw :
Nnvembur lui 41.' Il'd H lu b 15
Docombur.... 1H'4 I'.ih, 2.1!.; h 10

January Uli 7 fftjj 11 to H 12
May 11 ?; 1X4 14 7.' .in
Orudoilll , tjijf
Coasols

itucolpts. cur Luis.Wtntor Wheat 7,)
BprlnK Whout S
Corn mt
Oats iij
ltyo
Uarley ,

Head.llncfllpts tloirs.... 17.MQ
ltecotpts came ie,tto

Lerui Btocc aim iionn.
UoiKtrted byJ, U, Look.

Far Lait
Vtdut. hhUi.

Laucas'r B per conL, 18.K) luo ihauo" u " ls lou 115
" 4 " Hchool loanlsSU lou 103
" 4 " tnl or20yimrs. 1(0 lie)
" 4 M lufior'JUyuani. too 1U)
" 4 " Inlllor'joyiiars. lixi 101 U" 4 lu MirSOyoais. 100 1CJ L

ManholuiltorouKh loan 1U0 102

MisuiLLAHioca BTocaa.tlaarryvl.Inlt.lt 60 1.
MUluruvltHi Street Car NJ (,j
lmiutrtnK Frtnttrg Ceunpany 61 bi
tiaullKhtund rul Cnmiuny i
Hovoiis llouso (1 on la) ui miColumbia OiuCtmAiiy 25 25
Columbia Water company to jj
Susquetianim Iron Comivtny im 2i.C5MiiriottalliiUow.wiim in. 2111 in
stoTens Houe mi .e5
MUlorsvlllo Normal School 25 isNorthern Market..... M so
Ea3tru Markut w t2C0
Una Compauy ltonda uj V3

Columbia UorouKti Uonds iw iw '
Uiarryvlllolt.lt., r loe no

A L'oluinbla U. It., 6'u iki 105
Kllson LlKht Company w 5751
tVeitom Markot , vi fiboLaacamor City 8trnot llallwui Co.. to to
KastKudBtrootUallway ul

TUBHriKU HTOCKS
Hlil aprlnR A Doaver ViUloy., 24 s
llriJKuport A Horsushou U j;-- j
Columbia A Chusluut IHU uo 2;
Columbia A WashlnKton... 2u 20
ConoKtOKaAHlK Spring 25 20
Marlotui A Mount Joy 25 sswLauc, Cllzubethtown A Mlddlol'ii, loe 75
Lancaster A JTriitivlllo , w uim,b

LttlU 25 75
Lancaster a willliuiatown 24 no
LaucwUir Manor 50 iu
lncastur A Marietta. ., , i,Lanonuir A New Holland ko ItLiucuetorA BusQuohanna.,.., .,.,., sou if,Lancaster A Now Danvlllu..,, 'it 11

Columbia A Miuiotta 33 j,Maytowu A KlUabuthtoirn a 1)
Lancaster A Kphrata 25 l."5Loncautcr A Willow Btroet a 4124straaburg A MUlpoit
Marietta JUavtown $ tu

bikk srouus.rtrst National Hans jui 2tranuurs' National Hauk to usfuiton Ntttlonolisank 100 pit
i"V43iSrifou.ut'Ntttlolall!ank... 50 115 0

National liank 10aFoopleB' Ntttloaik: lUrnte ion U
Keystone National liuuk.Mauhtim IWColumbia NatlouiU lfciuk. liu 1CtrtslUna NaUnnul Hrnk. . . iw 125Kphrata NaUonal ltonk luo lis

J BHona lianlc, Columbia...!.
first uank.Btnuburir...... lou lis

. . . . 100 tlS
uBtnUonal liank, Mt. Joy,,,,,,,, ioy xto

I.ltlti National llixnk IK)
ilonntvllln Nnllonal liank lw
Mnnbelm National Itank............. 100
Union Nallonil ilank. Itnant Joy.. 60
Now Holland National JlanJr ion
linp Nallnnal llanlr ICO

. nanyvlllo National Hank 100
ElliutotLtown hiitlonW l.'onk...... l."0

107.50
100

W
eiXO

US
117
IIS

FMIulelpliDt I'rndoc Market.
FniLt.Dsr.rjUA, Oct. 23. riour dull 1 saint

010 btils 1 Minn. 'Ilaki'rn, Vi tfcflO to 1 Fnnn's.
ratnllr. 5(Onr. 10 Writorn do, MUM5;r.
Winter Fatenti.iG 0007 01 1 eprlns do, 0 2u

uve,ll KOIUK
itfSKt Nov., II MX J

Jsn.lllSX-eiorn-Ocu- ,

toxct Nov. We; Ucc, 4XetJan.,
tjats-ne- b, Ssi Nov., HXot : Ucc, 3i 1

Jan.,3IXc.

new or stocks.
Naw Yobs, Oct. '13 1 p. closed

at 2arX l'or c)n," 1 KchanKO steady t posted
ratfls. I flXOI E3Xl actual rates II 8IO
4 81J for CO flays and II 08'H fordomand j

Uovnmuuints closed steady t enrrnncy e's,
II 2lX bid 1 Fs couron, tl I7ii X's eto, II C84

hid.
Tho stock msrketto day opened unsettled

aMl derlng the nritildrty minutes prices de-

clined Irjitllonally unflorii rata by the boars.
Alter tlio nrt ca Ithaio was a nriner feollng,
and a buy trj;by London of ths loading stocks
natitted In nn upward luin of y, lol porcent.
Iiy noon Dm uiurkothis slceu bccii dull and
foatutclcss.

Btocc naraeia.
Quotations by lteed, Mofiraon A Co., bank- -

era, Lancaster, Fa.
bhw vena: list. 11 1. . 12 M. Ir.s.

Canada l'ucino CO

CO, U,l rix
Colorado Cn.il... 31

Central Faciric II
UnnadnBoutburn.... Li" lX
OhlHt L.A FbK..- - 15!4
Den. ft Itte U IS
Ilol.LA W 13 x
Krln. ...... ............ IK 23i ,?Erlo2nds Ml
Jer U 81K
It. A T 1! 12 H'h
Lou, A N ... tt4. WlVf VlV,
I,. 8 horn ira Ittl 10)!i
Mich Con K.1

Missouri Pacific 7u'i 7l 74J
HockValloy 271J 27W 27
N. 1 Sllti
)i. F. l'rof '!K o' ei
N.West HIM 1UK 1UK
N.Y.U Kis ies lo-

NowBnKland OK 49)1 49

East Tunnussuo Ii 10i 10

Omaha i MX MX
Oroiton Tninsportatton.. ao?i 30

unuino a it
FactnoMnll "X
lUclunnnd Tonnliiat SiiX 2i'K Ss)A
Bt. Faul t.ti wyH i.o X
Texas Facltlo 21); 2iK 14 X
UulouFnctno GM UK
Wabash Com 14

Wabuhl'io! 25 2S 2SVi
Wes'xjrn U MIS H Bil
YVwit Rhoro Uonaa

riltLADSLVnlA LIST.
I.nli. Vol M
H..N.Y. A I'hlll K
Fk.lt. U ''L
uoiaimr &, 2iy2iir-i- o

Leh. Nuv Gl'i
ltoatonv. Fass
F. AK
N.Cont
Peoples l'am
KilK 4's 89X
Oil 1 t('K WW
Hhiin Tnuitlnn ....

JSK W All VMHTlHItM UN-IB-
.

04K1NU 1'OWDKIl,

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
THIH powflor nnvor varies. A marvel et

streiiKth and wholoDouumess. More
ccoiioiiilojil than Urn ordinary utnds, and can
no!, be sold In enmpotltlon with thu multltudo
of low nut. Hliort woiulit, alum or pbosphato
potvdnis tlold milt 111 rnur. ltoTAL Uakiss
Fowbmb Co., luo Wall titrooL Now Yrirk.

tylBlVdAw

"Mi'OltlKUlM llOI'IhKH.

Oi"NUIND IRISH WHI3K.Y.
KOUHKIl'H LlQUOlt STOllK,

No. 22 Centre Squat 0. Lancaster, Fa.

.NTUU - UU1AKMAKKHH. AI'.v yul
OliLlNiiKi: IIIIOH A CO,

O20- - i3 1 unrusior, Fu

THK OHAUTAQUAN LITKKAKY
81'tentlllc Clrelo will moot In the Y.

M O. A. Hull this ( I Iiurtduyi evening An
ixco'lont proj?rniimi hns been arraiiKed, n.
(ItullllK ilNcimlon of (ill lent polities, lid

BST.VTK Ol-- ' K.VTll.VltlMC It.
I ancitslr r city, Fonnaylva-tils- ,

deceased Letters testamentary on BHlil
( stale hwltiK been irrmld to tha under-HKiiii- l,

all iien-on- i ludibted Iheimo are
10 mului Immeillati) pnyment, und

lltO'ohwInK clalmi or dunmnili UKiimstilm
s line will projout lhim without delay ter

thu ulHleiolnneil.
It J. SlujitANN, Executor.

e O. Emitu, Attorni.y. oct25-0t- l h

T OOK OUTl'OK IT!
'1 hit Coutth anil Cold will kIvo you I rouble

If 50,1 tin no-- . l.ciOK OUT luit lr, und thu
best wuy t by tuklnK the piopui a favorite,

UMtmttAN'rtUUUMIiCUltr,
which Is ifim'antuea to tvo uiUfactlcn,
Fries l5unJ 50 eeniH. For sale only ut

CUlHltAN'd UHUti BtOltK,a li.'l li A3 137 A 139 North Uueen Bt.

IflAIiL ANNOUNUKMISNT.
i Mv iisjortiiuntof Full Ovorcoallnrtlj one

of the most complete, lines I have ever
Comprl'lUK Wide Wat- - Worsteds In

nil Unil,, Kiruys, Fancy Cheviots,
Woven HI iKUiials, Meltensund l'litenl lletv-fin- ,

inmtii up lu thu most artistic style at mod-tial- e

pilous, at
A. II. K0SKN8TKIN,

115 North (iuienttuet.conierof Oranr.e.
Lancaster, la,

N KW l'ALL UOA'IS

-- AT 1HK- -

New York Store

WK Ol'KH THIS WJCKK, HKIV LINK3 Or

Ladies
t

.Misses' ad Chilton's

NEW FALL COATS.

Kvpij Variety et nillLDItKN'8 COAT.", lu
nllHlztb. tuiiuli ei, 1175, t luo, l.'Si, ta.te.U.50,
(I l0,150,l0UtOt.0llJlUl.i.

eillLDHKNM (1UKTRIIKN COATS, Made
nnd Tiluiiiinaimln Latt-s- t Styles, In Btilpcs,
l'luldi and Flalti Mutcilal.

M1S3KS' NKWMA11KKTS In all Iho NOW
fclupes ut tl 0J, fJ SO, 11.10, 5 CO to 111 00.

Vuluotn I. VDlKS'BTOCIllNKTrK
JAvKH.'iaul3.lV, I3.5i 1.00 ami 510 tat h.

LADtKH' CLOTH,' JACKKTS in StHpe'.
Cheeks and FUlu colors, ut WOO, 11.00, I5.W
toJlutOoith.

LAttlKV NEWilAUhKTS,

LADIllb'UAOLAN,

LAD1KF HOl'JKbKAf.

In NCMcatlihii'osat low Prices,

UUKArilAUUAINt INOAMl'AlUN

Wo thshalanco 01 a tnanu-lictuier-

ktnek nt 01 u null luuat price. Nolo
li'DinllowliiK 75 dozen rumpulitu llundkur-ch-lf, ouly 3. uplico luo dozen l!ilkht Col-or, d iii'iipulxii II ndkiTChluts, 60 each:uul plica 110 25 itocuii All-sil- otarsundfctripth llaudLenhltfs, 12W0 each ujudetoloIatSc.

WATT&SHAND
6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING. ST11EKT,

NK r a n rxn tihkuknth.
NOTICK-SKV- KN PKK OKNT. WILL

to all citv lax retatlnloa un-
paid alter October 51, nss.

J. it. KVritroN,
o20ttociS0lt cityirMurer.

KANCH KUllODLB o- -
aUAOK KVAN. I.UTIf fltlUlllill.J'ranhlog inrvlco at p inTlinriday,

cnnduclod Iiy thn putor, llav. C. K. Haupt,
All tordlilly lnvltol. ccll8-2t- l

DO NOT MISS TO VISITTHE BOUTH-ir- n

Market Tho finest bnlldlnir and
best niirketlnir. Market dsyr, 'luesday and
eaturday inoiulngi, aud Batuiday allemoon
allonro'clocK. BZt-tl-

44 West Kjni St.

TUOOKIC'.S KiiEKNALlNE.

Brooke's Kleenaline
KOK UliKANINO, HOOUKINO, BOHUU-IHN- G,

I'OLiIHHINO,

Jletals, Ma'btn, l'ntnt, r.utlory. Crockery,
Ulft?5WfUH, KfinllTIWIlIO, W I QdOWS, Oil ClOllH,
bath lubj, Urocs FJalus.

r0U WABlltNO DISIIKS AND CLEANING
ALL KlICIiKX UTKNHlLa.

CUT THIS ADVKltTISEMKNT OUT AND
HKISU It TO

Clarke's Tea aud Ooffdo Store,
WITH FOUR CENTS.

and you will KCt a Cako of KLKENAL1NK,
which retails nil over for alx cents

Itemembur, this suup Is good lora short time
only,

F. 8 -'-ampin Cakes et KLIKNALI.S'K
given a ay to all purchaser! to moricitr.

Ari:WBAFdIM Dltllil) JThUlTf.
.'I Founds e'allfornla Apricots for2'c.
S Founds esond Cooking llalblns lor 25c.
II Founds UvaporaK d Feaches for 25j.
a Founds Fruiiullus for 2to.
a Founds Now I'urrants torinc.
B t' lnts Dried Illuckborrlos for 25c.
Hflcket'sHolf-ltulslni- r llucku beat lust In.
Havo you tried our Salt Water llckles 7

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
WHOLK3ALK AND UKTA1L

TEA AND OOPPEB STORE,
VI ana 11 South Queen St.

LAncAHTKit, Pa.
-- Tolnphnno.

F. . Kfinotihor, If you brln( thtsadver-tlsume- nt

una lour cenli toour gioro you will
Kbtaelx cunlpackiiisuot KI.KKNAL1NK.

lyd&w

MAKT1I4 it OU.rJ.

Our liilfcs' nml Chililreu'ri

Cloat Department
Has been Knlaivid und you a'o tevltodto

Call und lnpeulllm Stoek, whether desirous
et puictiaBlng or not.

HKADyUAlU'ElfJ KOli

Seal Plush Coals,

Seal Plush Jackets and Seal
Plush M djsekus.

ladies' Cloth Jackets.

tun ol Htocktnmtii .incket U an
line Kjeellen, Jacliot, both In Fit and Male-Clih- i

lUl.

fl.Mi JaeketU rei foct In Kit and
14 50 fqiml toun tM0 Jcket sold.

15(11 .lackut U mndoof a Miconal V. olh,
I 10 Fill Heavy n:.d Close Filling.

LAIIIK.3' CLOTH MOII.1KHKA WUAFj IN
ALL S11ADK.S.

Misies' and Children's Coats

A SFKC1ALT1

MTCOATS AT HALF l'UICK. All of Last
Ye ur's sio;k or Ladles', MHaen' and Crlldren's
Coati have been Marked ut Kznclly Half Frlco
to 1! ft tu Itoum for thu tu

J.B. MARTIN,
k CO.

ouMri.nxwN re wdhk.

oOMFiMSXlON POWDEK.

LADIES
WHO VALUE A llF.riNED COMFLEilON

MUST USK

POZZONI'S
medicated;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts 0 brilliant transparency to the
sktn. ltemuvts ull pimples, ireckles und

and mikes the skin delicately
soil aud beautiful, itcontalns no lime, white,
lead or arsenic. In three shades, pink or flesh,
white and brunette.

FOll SALK IIY

All DruRglato and Fivnoy QooJb
Doaloro ilvcrywhoro.

MriiEWAiiK or IMITATIONS. IX
sprjo-iv-

ttUMPMirtiiHXtllUZlt IUl)Ua.

rKUl AND HKK

--Til r
HOCHESTER LAMP

AttlyCauoiH-LlRht- i Itau thorn alt.
Aiotbar Lot of CHKAFOL01S.'X torG&j an''

OUBtoves. -
l'HB ' PERFECTION "

.KlAL MOULKlNCi A UUIiUKlt CUeHION

WFATHERSTRIP
liiitethew rhls strip outwears all others-Kcen-sout tha cold. S'op rattling el wlndowe.Kiel uno the dutU Kixjp out suow aud rain,

Auyonu can apply tl no waato or dirt made
in applying It. Can be fit tod anywhoru no
holes to bore, rwvdy for nae. It will not split,
warn or shrink a cushion strip U the moil
perfect. At tha atove, Ue&lor and Kanire
atorea

-o-r-;

John P. Sohanm & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LMMQAMTUJbrA.

KEW AD rxnTlSKHEKTS.
WantkdITa'countky UIIU, TO

to attend aFine Itakeryln I'htladelpbln. ubaraetrrmon".nevoou. wimnit and obllglnc penon. ad
UllOJ, Mill). HlotlAS'i. CCriMAN.

No 251 South !3d St., FhtladBlphla. Fa
OCtlD lt5

B3TK.Y. HSTRAYKD I'HOM THK
of 1I13 underslined a Llslit

limn Bttcr, wel(ihinir about ton htinflred
pounds. Information that will Jmdtolilito-cever-y

will be tbanktull received.l. e. MKAHIU,
oc12ltfd No. 711 North 'ueen Btioet.

WALL, 18SS

Fine Tailoring
ror the Lafst Novelties, conflnol styles.
LarKCst of Fina Woolens, andprices as low as any, go to

H, GERHART'S
Only Direct Importing lAilcr.

43 NOUT1I QUKKN 8TUEBT.

vrKNNKROUOH UAhl.
NOUTU rUINCE SntKET.

Coicmenclng MONDAY. OCTOUEll 22, for
ONX WEKK ONLY.

MADAM TflDEllSOFS
OKIOINALTKOUFK Or

QlaBS Blowers and Crystal
Woikera,

AND

Prof. IlBrgin'g Ilcctric OrgaD.
Exhibitions Dally, tiom 2 to 4:50, and 7 to

9.J0 p. in.

H ttuts, Including present
O3tl0-lw-

AT BUKHK'B.

CRMPRlGn
PTEIDQUARTERS

NOW FOR
Wednesday Nights Parade.

WANTKD-7- W MEN AND HOIS TO lll--

Campaign Screamers.
Wlitt are they? A Firework Now nnl

Novel. A eteinii ttlilstlo nnd ItomO combined,
and sell for 5c each. Used in Parades andaj
Halntoi aloui; th? Koute.

You Hava No Torch and Want
to Parado.

Wo will toll you a Candtdato Illuminated
lantern on u Btlck, ready 10 go In line, and
will msltn a good display. Bold 1 heap, come
and see them Lit Up this Evening,

Japanese and Chinese I anloms, Colored
Flro, Itoman Cunaies uud Flags et all Sires.

SEE OUJl DEVOJIATIOXS

Tor Uolh Wodnpsday'i and tllmi9as's
Furades,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 HA&X KING STREET

LNnAHTRIl. F

CJ.OTJUNU.

AltTIN HKOTHKKS.M
SaUu-Jii- gees on roe- -

It's the Story

of Bsst atd

Least.

ord anions lie big days.

It's being known where

the best dollar's worth

and best fitting Cloth-

ing Id to bd had for the

Lost money.
Suits and Overtoil's going out In every di-

rection 1) telling tbo story, and Saturday
Boomed as though we were having a " town
meeting " of poeplo from miles around. If
j ou llko a Dro9.y Overcoat see our Diagonal
styles at 110 Illack, 111 no, or Drown. Mud?
cbotco Btyles from that to t- - to pick Irom, and
Men's Serviceable Coats as low as I. Men's
Suits for little money with a drocsy look, and
thu best stock of Dresi Suits are here. See

tl2 andllSvaluos.

MARTIN BRCTS
Clothing und Furnishing Hoods,

28 NOUTU UUKEN ST.

lil AMBON A l'OSl'KK.WlL

A IRODIQIOUBSnOWIKa
: of

EXQUISITE NOVELTIES

For the Campaign of 1888.

ALL-3Il.- CAMPAIGN HANDKF.ltCIHF.FS,
With Appropriate Forty Motto.

FulCK, 25c.

NATIOKAL'.FLAO II ANDKKUCHIKF?, All-bil- k.

FllICK, 21c

A LLSILK liAH HANNAH ANDKEKCUIJFS,
FltlCK, '.5c

COTTON 11ANIIANNA IIANDKKUCII1KF8,
FHIUK, DC.

COTTON NATIONAL FLAUS- - FltlCK, So.

DKMOC11ATIC AND HKIMTIJLICAN 1IUT--
TONS, lo and J5.

Largest Assortment et

Seasonable TJndeiwear
ATLOWKFTFHICK3.

WilliamsoD & Foster's,

32, 34, 3U .V 38 E. JUNG ST.,

tNUAflTKIl, FA

AND

NO. 318 MARKET STRW1ST,

U AUUlMIIIMU. CA.

tlA NJ) K Hit VlllKrx.

cAMl'AlUN UOODS.

Campaign Goods.

WHITH GLOVES, BADGES, BDPP

GLOVES, NEW NHOKTIE3,
-- AT-

E R I SMAN'SJ
No,.uvrirxKiMa stkxit.

rOK HA LB OK KXNT.

HOU9KSK01tHALK On'tHE MOST
Chfstnut, Vfalnnt, Jxunon. Uary, Flnoand Charlotte street.Apply at

inlVRmd VBNnilTII MAUYBTKHtCT.

170R 11KNT TWO IjillOB AND
3 very desirable rooms on second floor of

Nn. 12 if est Klui! slrcet, nt low ratua In-
quire of W.W.AMOS,

oillwd "Fowler" Osllsry.

FOK8ALKOK 11KNT, A HUILU1NQ
squire frntn pnlM nfcity, sultublo for any nmnnf icturlnKiiurpose.

IlasRCoa bwemnnt, two floors and atlfc. 70
foct iront and 44 leet deep Has a new hortopowexbollerand fnglni-- , olevotor and offlcocomplete, with u lining In jttrd on line OIF.
A It It . and one-slnr- y wniehonnn 20 by 45 feetIn thi roar ef main bnlldtnu. W 111 telfor tunscheap by applying at mica to

CUAltLKSr MlLLKlt,rPlmd IlKast Kins etreoU

EXKOUIOU'S BALK OF REAL K3- -

On Friday, KoVKMBzn P, 1FW,
by vlrtco of an cider of ealo granted by thaorphan' Court of Lancaster county

ltev. John Tucker, de-
ceased, will sell thn following real estate, viz :

Lot of ground on south Mdnnf Wenttlrango
street, Lancaster, containing! foot 2; Inchesfront, and oxtsnding in depth 170 Feet, on
which Igiorected a cinublo nnc-slor- y fiamodwelllDghonse, N01. 3i2aud3ll. Thulotcon.tains chelce fruit trees.

Sale at 7 o'clo' lr p m at the Franklin Houto,
when terms will be uiadn known by

LKW1SS.TOCKKB,
Fxccutor of ltev. John Tucker, deceased.Afo F F.Histr.iiL, Aucr,

PUItblOSAliKOFVALUABLKKKAIi
OH Fr.lDAT, October 20, 1833,

the unaors'gnod Ltlrs of Dorothea hi Inn, de-
ceased, wt'l tell at publlo sale, at Iho I.eopaid
Hotel, In thn city of Lincaster, the following
valnanlo real estate, viz :

All that two-stor- y brick dwelling houso.wl th
the lot of ground tnoroto belonging, rttualeaon tbo Eoulli sldo of Fast King street, in the
city of Lancaster, numbered 410. The lot con-
tains eovonty-tw- n feet six and Inches,
mom or less, tn fronton Host King street, and
extends southward nf thn same width two
hundred and forty.flvo feet, more or less,
to a fourteen feet wldo publlo alloy,
'ibis properly was for many years tha
residence et the late faraa 11. liogors.
1 ho houeo la large and In good condition, and
Is supplied with hot and cold water In the sec-
ond story. The lot Is well kr.o th for Its
abundant Mipply el almost every varlotyot
cholco irult.

This property, owing tolls location, ft! and
condition, ts very deniable, and Is lu every
way wortbyofthuconeldorntlonolpurchassrs.

hulo will commence at 7 30 o'clock In fieevening, when teunn nt sa'n will bomado
hn'iwniiythri iiiidoitlgned. Tht gunidlanof
Kdward It. llopkln sells by nrderof the Or-
phans' Couit. W. W. IIOFKINU,

elaardlanof Kdward It. Hopkins.
ANNA It. UMLLY,
CAT11AH1NE 11 ATLKK

JOXL L. HAINES, AllCt- - OCtS,13 20.2".

BLR orrv hkal. kstatkATi.XKl.L'T01iS'SALE.
Ok Mosdav, OcroiiEit 29, 1P38,

Tho undcwlgned oxecutorsot the will of Iho
late John Uotse, decoaFed, will soil at public
ealn. at the Leopard hotel, the following de-
scribed real estoto. viz :

Nn 1. All that LOT or OltOIJND tltnated
on the west sldo of Water street, Nrs.2land
20, botween West King and Orange streets, lathocl'y of LancaiU'r, containing in float on
said Water stnot forty foot, more orlu.s ana
cxtondlng In depth westward forty-thre- e lent.
mom or less, nn wnicn nrj orofiea a liouuto
rwo-atn- ry liittciv uwkli.ino iiou.sk. nos.
21 and iO, rt ocd ehed, Hydrant, Well of Water
with Fump tboreln und n nor Improvements.

No2 All that LOT OF UHDUNDsl Uite(Lon
the south sldo of West Wnlnutrtreou between
Water and Mulberry streets. In tto clly et
Lancaster, on which Is roctod a Two-storie-

HitlCK DWKLLINU HOUSE. No. 214, con-
taining In front on Walnut Btreo', twantv-on- o

leet, and extending In d'pth nlnoty-tw- o

fet, six Inches, to an eight leot wldo
alley.

Bulolorrnitncnco nt 7.30 p m , on suld day,
when uttondanco will be given and terms
made knoitn by

rilKOUOUR WENDITZ,
C11AHLKS11 It&ESK.

Hxocutors.
11 F, Ituws, Auct

DUB L1C SAL12 OF VALUABLK
X FA It MS,

Fursuant to orderj of gala Issued from the
Orphans' Courts et llork", i nucaster and Lob-ano- n

counties, thore will be sold at public
sale at the Kogle hotel In the village et liobo-Bonl-

lieiks county,
ON SATCnilAY, October 27. at I r. N.,

thii following tracts et Improved fnnn land :
No. 1. All that coitiln Homestead Farm

near the vlllsge of ltobosonla, In Heidelberg
township, Iterkp, county, adjoining lands of
llobcsonla Furnuco Company, Futer l.eln-Ingc-

Oeorgo Kgo,eq., deceased, and others,
containing ubou' IS'J Acres. 'Jh tract to bu
survejedand sold by the acre. Tho Improve-
ments are a complete sot of lann buildings lu
Bood condition

No. 2. A certain farm mepsuago and Tract of
Land, sttuiit'i In I ewer Heldolbeig township,
Uerks county, adlo'utng luuna of Andrew and
William llaBler, Samuel atout, Uenjarr.lu
Lorchund otlierj. containing 13 Acres, mora
or loss, the improvements being a Frame
Dwelling House, lUin und other Liim build-lnii-

No 3. A certain farm and trart oflandlyl-- g

pirtlyln westceca.lco township, I uncatercounty, and partly In Mill l.'nek townxhlp,
lK.bannn rouuly. Fa , adjoining lands ut
Joseph Dlohl, Jacob Kbllng, Jeremiah Jfoyer,
John Ktioclislead, the Kobeeonln Furnoco Co.
et ul., containing 5J Acris and 140 Perches
'Iho lmornvemnnts being a gnnd Dwelling
House, barn ami other film buildings

No. I A cortatn farm, situated partly In
West Cocallco township, Lancaster county,
andpaitlyln Mill creek township, Lebanon
county, udjoltlng lands el Joseph Dlthl,
Fetor 'I'oxUir, l'eter Uhlrlch, Samuel Nag'e,
the publlo roiu leading to eobi-snnl- et al ,
contalnlnlng i5 Acres anl 110 Ftrches.

Jtstiteot Jonathan Moyer, decojKd.
ulo at 1 p m . when teims and conditions

will Ob made known.
Fur lea dt string to oxamlno thn premleos

will be cheeilully iliuivn uioumlon uppltta-tlon- .

SAMOtLU HKFl'lSn, Hihesonla,
o3 3tdlh Administrator.

!,.) A. L. AUI.IUS.

ESTATU OF MIOIIAKIi HTKIOOLK,
latoot Mai He township, deceased Let-tir- i

on said usiuto hiving been
granted to ths undorelgned, al persons

thereto am it (jueDlod tn make lintne-dla- to

piisment, und thoje hiving claims or
dumandH against tha fame, will prtsont them
without delay for teltlemont tu the undor-plgne-

u siding neir Uithisda Lftiicajter
county. KLl.tUClIlSl'KI'JULIl,

Fxecutrlx
Jons A.Covlk, Attorney. oisetdlh

STATK QV JOHN A. AHNOL1),
late of Iho City et Lnncaator, deceased.

LotfrsoliiOiiilnl't ration on said cstato having
been granted to tha undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto arn request, d tmunlielmmo-dlut- o

payment, and thoao having claims or
demands against the same, will ptesont them
without delay for fcoHlement to the under-nlgne-

rolding in tall city, at No l!7H0Uth
Dnke street. ADAHOLI),

DamelU Hakkii Admluletratrlr
Attorney. oct3Utdlh

OF II KV. LOl'IS OHOTP;- -ESIAIK Into of l nucast r tliv. doceased.
Letter et ndmlntetratlon on euM estate hav
ing been gi unit it to thu uudoilgiied, ull per-
sons indebted therote are reriuiuicd to make
Immediate piyn nnt, und thosu hnvlngclalms
or demindd asalnut the 3 line, will present
them without rtivay lor Bettloimint to tha un-
dersigned, roildlng in I'olumbls, Lancaster
county. F.EV. WM. I'lhFKlt,

Jno. A. Cm. b, Administrator, o t u
Attorney oot3fctdIh

STATK OF MADALKNA b'OUNKI.E der, late of Lancaster city, deceased
Letters testamentary on said estate having
been grunlid to thn undersigned all persons
liulebud thereto are reqiif 6t"d t3 make lmme-dln- to

payment, and thojo having i latins or
ugalnsl thu sa o, will present tbem

without delay ter settlomeut to thu undur-slgno- d,

residing In Loncutterclty.
JtLl.AllElH KEMPFLF,

txeiutrix.
Jno A. Covls, Attorney.

OOA'adO

G.OLU l'K-N-

Heir's Bookstore.

GOLD PENS.

YOU WILL KIM) STOCK Ol Till
IJEsr tjUALUV GOLD FiSN AND

DOtDKllIIKKE. aVKHVFENOUAU-ANTEKD- .

L B. H E R R,

A'O. SIX. QUEE-- e ET.

HllglMvd

1 U1HKHH. KAUFFMAN,
ATTO UNfil-AT-L- A W,

fiecond Floor Kshleman Law Hollaing--, No. 4 1
Notth Sake fitreeu


